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larges Mrs. McKenna, cor. secretary- 
Mies Bishop, rec. secretary; Mrs. E 
Forsythe, treas.; Mrs. OoHn Roeooe 
auditor. Mrs. J. F. Tufts, who has so 
efficiently filled the president’s chair, 
has been obliged to relinquish her 
work on aooount of Ш health, and no 
one haa yet been appointed to

v
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Large and Enthusiastic Meet™ duce me expenditure. They had m-

, —. . .. creased it over $4,000,000. They had

.Si "* Thursd^ N|sht d iSffSЙ2А
—- 1 •» teotlon was firmly Imbedded In every

e L I n П. I . e\ ^rjir article of the liberal tariff. The ltb- 
bpeeches by Dr. btockton, GeorgsJf, ’ erals had found fault with the con-

aa.ij".::'.. „ j ij__r c servative polity.-. They said that they
mClnerney and П0П. U. t. rOStSr». would reduce the trade with the'trail

ed States and increase it with Great
Britain- They had done exactly the A fruit evaporating factory to being 

All Three Made forcible Addresses in Which Opposite. In reference to the Moncton built at Canning by an Ontario firm,
' convention, he said that If it were which to represented by Mr. Oradre-

good principal to have liberal and donk. The store house Which was 
conservative parties at .Ottawa, Was built ait Canning not long aço, presents 
also good principle to have them in a busy scene a*, present.’ . About ten 

NEWCASTLE, Oct. 7,—A very large the local legislature. There were two men are at work |lacking apples fSr 
and enthusiastic crowd from an parts reasons why politics should be run on the London market. They have three 
of the county gathered lh the Masonic those lines. First. That coalition gov- thousand barrels being packed now 
halt last night to listen to some of the ernments are impracticable except and will probably have several thou- 
leadlng liberal conservatives of New where some great question Is to be sands during the winter Months. They 
Brunswick discuss affairs pertaining settled» Second! The help givfen to expect to jack about thirty thousand 
tn the government of the province, and Mr. Blair In his election by the coall- barrels tot all. This store house Is a 
also to the dominion. Not only were tlon government of this province. He hundred feet In length and Weil fitted 

the seats filled, bttt the aisles were quoted many Instances where Office- up for its ruslneas. The apples have 
thronged by men of both' parties. The 1 coders and workmen on the railways been purchased by Mr. Ondredonk of 
feeHr.gs of those present were evl- had been discharged by Mr. Blair be- Ontario e* „two dollars tier barrel, 
deuitly in sympathy with the speakers, cause they were liberal conservatives WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OoL 1.—On
as there was no Interruption of any and said that liberal conservatives Friday evening fire 'broke out In the 
Mind, and the deepest interest was should not vote to keep a coalition American house on Main street, co
rn ai ratal red to the close. The New- government In power that used its c-jepled by L. E. Duncanson, and own-

_j,; 1 iniiuence tc help along the wlelder of ed by Joseph Starr of Kentvllle. The 
they were the executioner’s axe. In 1873 thé Ub- furniture was soon removed. After 

staying, to the halt. The steamer era! government were in power for considerable effort, the fire wOs sup- 
Mtranioh ran a special trip from five years, at the end of Which time posed to be entirely extinguished.
Chatham, ret-imieg after the close of they were put out for a period of 18 About one o’clock, however, the bell
the meeting, of which arrangement a years. He expected that in two more was again rung and the building
great many people took advantage, years they would be put out again for prpved to be in flames. By the time
One feature of the gathering was the as long a time. the firemen again reached the spot,
presence of several ladies, which Is a 1 A vote of thanks was passed and the building was about demolished,
verry uncommon occurrence ait a. pd- tendered to Mr. Foster, Dr. Stockton Fortunately, the tourist season being
ttilcal meeting In Newcastle. . , and Mr. ilclnemey. about over, there were very few

William A- Hickson acted as chair- * ,-------------------------- -----  і guests staying In the house. The fire
man. There were also on the platform A DvtAtTtr 18 supposed to be the work of an in-
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Dr. A. A. Stock- А І ГСІІУ cendtary, as ft started In the upper
ton, Geo. Molnemey, M. P„ John Me- ' “ part of the house, Where there had

\AUlster, M. P„ and E. Leo Street, W. 1 n 1 1 fX been no fire, The building was tn-
À. Park and T. W. Butler of New- : uCllOOl JJPGSS» sured tor *2-500- -The furniture was
castle. j also insured.

At a meeting on Thursday the fol
lowing officers of the Wolfvllle'Wo- 
men’s Christian Temperance Unibn 
was appointed: Mrs. J. Hemeon and

Itdution

it. Murray moved a resolu
tion. which was adopted, having for 
its object the amendment of synod 
rules, and particularly the abolutlon 
of roll call at the opening sederunt.

In connection with the report on 
church life and work, the synod unan
imously adopted a resolution calling 
on parliament to pass a, prohibitory 
law- The resolution was as follows :

That the synod express their gratitude that 
In Nova Scut ta. New Brunswick and P. ni.

ism irsrh»„ss:’»«.
favor of prohibition, and in view of the fact 
that (1) ax’’ « the seven patrvlhbes of the 
dominion and Northwest territory have given 
targe majorities for prohibition, and (to a 
large majority of the total 'votes polled 
throughout the dominion is tp favor of pro
hibition, the tyfiod trusts thait parliament will 
give practical effect to the expressed wish 
of the electors by suitable legislation.

Its By;1 * % il er
CORNWALLIS. Sept. 29.—On Wed

nesday week at Lourdes, Pkteou, Mrs.
Lydia Klnnear of Kentvilte was mar
ried to Dr. Hamilton of Toronto.

Air. Hutchinson of Hll&ton has a 
tree containing fruit on one half of it 
and blossoms tot full bloom on the oth- ceed her. 
er half. He also has some huge ap- Only ten negative votes were polled 
lice) the largest of which to fourteen at the Wolfvtlle town hall on the 29th 
induce tot dnuntiforenrse. It weighs Wolfvtlle lets been practically a 
fourteen ounces. hibi tlon town for «time yearn. No

liquor to sold here. Only one man in 
the beautiful valley of Gospereaux 
voted no, although the fruit growers 
of that locality are accustomed to 
convert their surplus apples 
cfider. Kent vi lie recorded only 16 
negative votes.

Preaideolt Trotter arrived home 
from a month’s visit to Clifton 
Springs, New York, and hte health is 
excellent, and the trouble connected 
with hte eyes completely removed and 
he feels very hopeful that the college 
year, Which opens on Wednesday next, 
will be a most successful one. Two 
new Instructors, Cecil Jones, B. A, 
Harvard, and E. Haycock, M. A.. 
Harvard, will enter upon the work.

The new musical staff at Acadia 
Seminary to making a most favorable 
impression, and that department, as 
well as the art department under Miss 
Minnie Chapman of Cooper Institute, 
N. Y., promises to be unusually strong 
and popular.

Dr. D. M. Dawson of Ottawa, direc
tor of the Geological Survey of Can
ada, with Dr. And, palaeontologist, Is 
lu Wolf ville. They will together ex
amine the Horton Bluff formation, to 
which the laitter has been giving con
siderable attention for two summers. 
They hope to determine Its relative 
position in the geological kingdom.

The death of Dr. James Wells (Aca
dia, 1860), editor of the Canadian Bap
tist, removes auotfoe of a celebrated 
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Objection Taken to the Appointment 

of an Elder as Moderator.
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eiTlfejr Exposed Liberal Management.A Vote of Disapproval Passed on the Action 

of the St John Presbytery.
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HALIFAX, Oot 6.—In the Presby

terian synod this morning Rev. ££> Mc
Lean Sinclair entered Ms dissent from 
the decision In the Muilln case. Rev. 
J. S. Sutherland, Iter. W. W. Ralnnle, 
Rev. JaeJ Boss and’ Hon, X G. Forbes 
submitted the foUorrtag reasons Of ap^ 
seal:

vli
tiHALIFAX, Oct. 7.—The Preabyter- 

tajf synod held Its closing sederunt to
day. Dr. Gordon presented the report 
of thé committee oh public education 

-and civil rights. He celled attention 
to toe regulation of the manual of edu- 

1, Because ot tee way Ш which the derision cation regarding devotional exercises 
at synod was airbed at, two other motions OT the reading of the scriptures In the 
before tee house were .tufiy dlyueeed. but to pubr(ft 9Діоо1е. in a 'Nova Scotia sec-
the opinion of the preebftdry oC-Bt. John the* _ .. . ____ -eonrideatlon was wt 'gtom to the thtfd: UoD, where the population Is wholly
Which to traport.«*e .jtouutod; to* the Protestant a portion of the time .fay

M ІЖЛо JLtreWt>ia ..............
паї put that was devoted to tt after teh: provided no parent 
vote was taken, the pfieebytery would feet Brunswick the In

'ttores either In. the common or E)uay synod, having heard alt^u-Hea tote^tSeols,' verrion at the opening of school to left 

and having before * SH tntoitoaWgn on which* Ijp - top teachers and not the trustees,
presbytery acted, waa. ta a position te decide. in p. в. Island the law requir.is the

“ ». ^ a,.
mdgb* afterwards hare nakea,- and zither зсгірйігеч; any who object are allowed
party ttk> «he case «tumid bare been aafced to to be absent The synod ordered In
«ni»iètf wïlch^l’îot'Xe^toV pr«: cçranectbn that presbyterles make
ent synod; a, because to, toe opinion of the fpll enquiries as to how fuUy the .>rc- 
prtsbytery the dectelon of ta» ooinmtsalon, i vtotoas for the reading of the sertp-

pecplt. ot the «.ngregatirix ot Nashwaak and <*at such action be taken as they may 
Stanley that would attach to the derision ot deem expedient -to give effect to these 
«te synod itself. provenons.

The synod afterwards adopted the Rev. Edwin Smith gave the follow- 
following reply to these reasons signed in* notice of motion regarding the in- The chairman, in a few remarks, 1
by Revs. T. F. Fkdlerton, A Falconer vesture of onurch property: Waited .the reoeoma tor the nVeetlng! ; ~
and R. Murray: Resolved, that a commttttee be- appointed He said that there was a general dis- ’ Naw Creations From Dls-

1, That the statomeoU adduced dmpugo tee tor each provinc? under the ecclesiastical satisfaction at the marner in which і V L ° л ш
judgment of a great majority of toe eynod. jurisdiction Vf the syno.1 of tee maritime pro- J t
tear, the merits of teenare Here ftrily before vlacee WSiiqtttre into the legal status of toe the province had bedfit
tee synod, and consequently further discus- property of cur congregatiens ,v lthln the mamaged by She present coalition gov- 
skm was unneceeeury, .aod^^ven if it .wsre eo bounds of said piovii cee, find report sit next eminent. Ha accused them of extra-^rP!so TSé^i- Г t£enœ: - . vagance. neglecting to build and keep T

ulon; the targe mejoilty of votes oust In R«V. A McLean Sinclair' moved the In repair roads and bridges, and of in- i. In «very young girl there is a na- 
tuvor of the oommtaBton ought to be suffi- adoption of the following resolution: creasing enormously the public debt. i-ur1a^ and inherent desire to look pret
tier,'. to conviroe toe appâtants that the The lax navel's were wetrirw .i.toJ ty and attractive, and nothing givesfinding anOved at was the deliberate ju«g- Revived, that the synod disapproves of the T eTe Settling alafmod. ,. . ». ., . .
meat of the court; 2, tiset<<toe synod having action of the presbytery of St. John in ap- 11 ™ая time there was a change add , g^ealt” delight to the ordinary school 
heard all parties, and having before It all pointing a ruling elder moderator of preeby- on the speakers of the evening devel- than an occasional new dress.

ir(tarnation e* whiter toe preahytery tory sald action being In the judgment of toe oped the duty of discussing what this Before the advent of Diamond Dyes^taT/di^usT^M^t ^r  ̂ b0th *° ^ law end cCge Should be № ^ ! the large majority of our «mod girls

do as It has done”ee^Sma toe сам sub- , __ „ J had to content themselves with two
judice, and lsouo K St а Піше appointed by Mr- Sboladr aald the St. John in- DR- STOCKTON | dresses a year, fine each for summer
cVtTil!1 °ї жь******* an.?ldqr W=B received Wdtoh. great applause, and winter. Now, wttih the magical 
toSJ те-rty taTn min?.rinrfrtvti/rUtoH^i “rail a ^ tnoderatoi^Mp of the The presence of Laddies showed that a virtues of Diamond Dyes, mothers In
been asked to ttrtreedqr :**/ vT tea* the Preebytetw w.-ta contrary to the prac- great interest was taken in the at- ' even very moderate drcumstonceh are
third reason to a. wa feeder of opinion «ce of the Church of Scotland. In fairs to be discussed. He-referred to і emableid to send their girls to school

їікГсіж- S* ¥**«*;&**• f'*** upconsun.- the preemee ctf Mr. Foster, whom as neatly and stylishly dressqd «s theiy cDdioate* itjbat it is the belief of this court **onaI ^ elder to ^n^ferntor. It acknowledged as tods leader, -and of the daughters of wett-to-do families,
that A eommiseto# mating Aÿtttin the bounds Would be Improper for an eWer to dis- federal member for Kent, and went і А ІіШе feminine tact and skill that 
-JST pe®oe^e aacratnente- he ma-y on to dtec ee the liberal coneervative 1 all women possess, with the aid of a
weight which the whtie ayned, Vxmveced wt 0Oin^tym-*-g prcodA - An elder cannot convention Which was held а* Мопс- ten cent package of Diamond Dyes,
arotber place, would hqye with toe people ordain, yet presbyteries ordain, and ton a short tine ago It had been will do wonders for our school girls,

but hOVL f":n ,th,lLjb:,,'i0nS Vth elder 33ld She conveatlon did not re- Every mother has put aside one orto augment the (е^^ЙЙЬбг • tha* toe" ootn- VriBldlng. Thirdly, tt Is contrary to present the conservative рагу. He more dreebee too old or faded for her-
m6№h*i is to allceeptitt th.e |упо« acting ttte'laW o< the ohm*. Elders, accor- claimed that lit djd. Hon. My! Footer self or daughters. It Is a mistake to
*•**■ lh« to Jaw, are not ministers and riot and Mr. Mclnemey had both been ! imagine that these dresses are worth-

it was decided that the commission ootopetenit to become moderators, and present. Sir Chartes Topper had en- j less. With a little simple work in

». %*&■
at - o clock. The- commission aa elder to be made moderator. The present local govmment. There was ! Take one of the old dresses and try
named by -the moderator to aa follows: presbytery of St. John had Violated $165,000 appropriated for roods, brid- 1 your skill. First remove all grease
Rev. T. F, Fullerton. ( OharlotltetowTi, U»e law. ' gee, etc., but the people did not get stmts and stains, them prepare your
moderator; Rev. A. Falrtmer, Piotou; Dr. Isaac Murray seconded the mo- nearly the value of It. If they had baitto of Diamond Dye—the color most 
Rev. Thomas Stevart, Dartmouth; Hon of censure of St. John. He held road the Sun newspaper they would becoming to the miss who Is to wear
Rev. T. C. Jack, Sydney; Rev. A. the Ôbndqct of the presbytery was re- have seen that Mr, Emmerson had it—and dye according to the simple
Gandier, Halifax; Rev. A Bowman, volutiotoary. The totio.i of the pns- paid 61-2 cents par pound for steel directions on the envelope, and you
New Glasgow; Rev. 11. H. McFtoer- bytery was tn direct antagonism to the bridges, which was 100 per cent, more have a creation in new material,
■on, Halifax; T. C. James, Charlotte- fundamental jrlnclples of church gov- than they could be gat for. He re- which, when made ap, your daughter
(town; R. Murray, Halifax. értimerït. It strikes at the principle ferred to Mr. DLbblee being read out J can wear with pride and satisfaction.

The report of the Halifax Preeby- of ordination and would be In harhmny of the ranks of the government tor
Kertan college was presented* and with tills church only if we were in- bringing some 4 these natters to the from ten to twenty cents to always
adopted. Fourteen .thousand of toe dependents and not Presbyterians. notice of the public. They did not your reward when you make use of
Nineteen thousand, dollars required The logical outcome of thie action v.Ta»kt any one in the party with any і the Diamond Dyes,
tor -the new college has been raised. іл St John would be a clerical o\\- Independence. Hè did not charge that !

The work of tfhc auginentative com- garc-hy. It would bring- about pre- Mr. Emmerson had dishonestly itakenH
unlittee and -tiie daiipe- of the fund on lacy and destroy "tine parity of the any of the money but that if he would (Charlottetown Guardian.)

4 fthe liberality of the diurdh was the ministers.- permit such a «roes over charge toe ‘ Very 8eldoSLÎ!.Lt gLvenc^>a cou^le ln thee!
«mWert presented at toe afternoon Rev. Principal Holyoke of Halifax wae an t^o nLLTofflle" and Should ^ a^b

session Last year $10,000 was asked was not unduly alarmed ae the in- not be In* office. The sneaker then place at„ Alexandra on the 3rd і net., tihen
lor, and $9,483 was raised. The con- novation, but he wqs diametrically op- dealt with the takftmr of the sumlus over W0 guests assembled at the residency of
KST’‘„“ttrÏÏïLrr ТГ SZfiri- « s::

6 , to toe amount of $9,157. must be a minister. It was absurt niolpalltiee. Such MHUt should be : Among the guests were six sons and their
Three congregations went off toe fund that coming into the presbytery which loft with toe mu ai-dualities Instead of ■ wives, twenty-four grandchildren and ont
tod b»mme ^f-wetelnJwrtOaivln In has toe jJower of ordination, a minis- g,.4„g to the province, as to now toe i
_ . Jo n and Kjmx and St. Matthew s ter and moderator of session should case. The government tried to create 1 N. J.: John Judson, leather merchant, New- 
Sn the і preahytery-of Wallace. Thi find an elder presiding Over him. There the impression that something calanf-1-1»^: Mr. and Mrs! Gridley and fam-.ly, un
makes a total of twenty-eftîrt coqgre- could be no doubt at all about toe -tous would haooen to the lumber tn- poie: Frank Brehaut and Mrs. Brdhaut,

M,p r л -rü •■ü1 “ r1, -self sustaining. The .«shortage in con- change were to be made, as hi St. There was no troith in such state- three were present at *hs golden wedding, 
Itributlone lvad made It necessary to John, ’In 'appointing an elder as mo- ,rtrw*4 The nresent coalition trovern- Mr- and Mrs. James Judson and James Rob- Leath%Pai;r  ̂.*? 7 Р6Г ^ orator; the chorine should be made olm^g^tori ЇГ^еу^ГІТіГ

is, that ministère tn augmented con- ln a regular way, by Overture from' ered together, .respDetble to nobody. If note, end spoxrhes were given by Rev. Mr. 
gregaljons had been oompelled to do presbytery and legislation by the gen- t^e eHeotione were run on political Spurr and Rev. Mr. Howard. Mr. Brehaut 
With 7 per cent, lass than toe amount eral' assembly. Hnes the ministers would be reap on- a? “rpropriafe reply, thanklj^ hi**o which they were enmied. P.ev. Dr. Black of Halifax was toe ZZ te toe ^le c^-vative ^rty. ОІ “

Grants for next year will, be made to first speaker to take up toe opposite He exported tihat tn such a case some which had occurred since h 
Sixty ^six congregations, -five more view. He held that the appointment s et ent liberals would vote- for good t0 toe attar- a bluehlng bride. During all

ïïs еел*ї “ fie r-s. ■issjartrSL ьтлгдupon toe fund Jb wtU be necessary to trary to toe common law of the lnto power through the vote of the an angi у word escape hi» wife’s Bps. Among 
tafee $10,000, with $600 for expenses, church ; that ordination could be re- liberal conservative nartv and corse- tb® numerous presents were two arm chairs
making a total .needed of $11.600. gülariy performed by a nresbytery, no Qllmtiv he wmlld ГГ rognonsible to HL*5e EfighboT8' J Puffe <? fEoraдіпгаНйпо wore maria a a h».-,, m .Oa- _,wat „„„ >llx„ quenuy ne w ouia oe гвзропвгоіе to friends and a pair of curling tongs for Mrs.ABocaitjona were madft as foHowB3 matter what member of the court that party. Brehaut, who enloys the joke to the full.
Sydney, $650; Inverness, $400; Plctou, happened to be In the chair; that be- Referring to toe difficulty of obtain- The tables were laden with the choicest 
$1,640; Wallace, $625; TruTO, $1,350; cause such to appointment as this in fnfnrrrratlora about accounts Dr Tl*nds, to which the guests dEd ample jus-

EBHErrBE MSiSSw.SS 
~ i? »hrjsi*sr?2s; * '*■" - *

the allocutions. Judge Forbes, Rev. J. Sutherland, ^ tt wpmt nresent1Rev. Thomas Fowler “brought down Rev. І>г. B)ack and others then took Eovernment’in bower at eJeetiSa^ 

the house.’’ -He showed that toe aug- the point of order that the preeby-
mentaitkm was the laymen’s fund as tery trt St. John being practically un- MR. MoINBRNEY,
much as any other fund. It Is not for dqr trial In this matter, the discussion of Kent, followed, showing up the 
the benefit of the ministers, but to Should cease, as the presbytery Had many broken promises of the 'liberal 
erikble weak congregotlone to have not been cited to appear. government of the dominion
a minister. To Dr. SedgewIck’B d,oubt The moderator held that the records they come into power. He also re- , 
ef the wisdom et asking '$1,000 ipore of the preSbytery bring before toe ferred to the Drummond deal, toe 
this year, when last year there had synod for attestation,’ and being found Crow’s Nest Pass, the Yukon scandal, 
been a shortage ot $1,000, he applied Irregular, to that an elder appeared and many others. Speaking of toe 
the rule ot three; "If a request last to be moderator, It was competent at late convention at Monxrton, he 
year for $10,600 realized $9,500, how once to proceed without citing the- thought It was advisable in the Inter- 
much would a request for ^11,560 bring preehyterjh Betimes, he ruled, the die- este of good tod clean government to 
tots-year?” (LaUgfciytoHrf, 9 =- cushion Was -rtteTriy a continuation of run local politics on dominion lines.

mer of admlnlsteftog„to^' ftoid, 1 4ft -the' to^ttir was being taken' too sert- -was to leave in a few minutes for 
thought sometimes oge#; M" was merely an eccentricity CampbeHton.
haps done to the beat üdVtotag?.- - on toe'part of the St. John presbytery,

Rev. Dr. SedgeiwSck, presented the for Which there Should be some milder 
report of the widows and orpane’ remèdÿ than that proposed by Mr.
fund, showing Dtp prosperous coudl- Sinclair. It was after the hour set
Won. The capital aipoupta to $101,764, for adjournment and a compromise 
and during the year,thei value of the resolution was agreed on, the parties 
securities have increased over $8,000. agreeing to allow the question 
Eleven ministers have been, connected come to vbtç.to the following words, 
rwitll the fund during the year. The cutting out all reference to St. John's
receipts during the year had been $6,- action bring "contrary to law and
324, and the expenditures, $4,190. ‘ practice of the church:"

Rev. P. M- Mecrison presented the Поюїтеа. that toe synod disapproves of the 
repent of the Hunter church building action of the praebytery of 8t. John ln aip- 
fupd. There had been given to seven punting an elder moderator, 
congregations last year $1,033. This passed, 60 to 16, and the synod

Rev, Rot*. Lalng presented the re- Shortly after adjourned sine die.
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eminent geôle*. deceased; Edward 
Hickson, deceastx. Andrew P. Jones, 
of P. E. Island, deceased; Dr. R. V. 
Jones, professor of classics, WoJfvllle; 
Jdhn Y. Payzant, Halifax; Dr. T. H. 
Rand, at McMaster University, To
ronto; W. N. Wlokwire. The wife of 
Dr. Wells was a daughter of the late 
Rev. John Ohase and sister of Mrs. 
Dr. A. W. Sawyer.
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HALIFAX, Oot. 4.—A sensation will 
be experienced in Halifax business 
dirties when it becomes generally 
known that two wholesale dry goods 
firms ln this city are 'about going out 
of business. The employee of Mur
doch's nephews and of Kenny & Co., 
have received notice that their 
vices will not be required after the 
end of the year. Murdoch’s nephews 
Is a part of a business with headquar
ters in London, and with branches - to 
New York, and has a capital behind 
I* Surpassed in amount only by t£at 
cf two dry goods firms In Canada. 
William Miller of London died в few 
months ago, and toe heirs, have de
cided to withdraw from the field in

ЙЬЇШПГ
Kerny & Oo. succeeded IT. & E. Ken
ny, a dry goods firm that was estab
lished (sixty-teevera years- ago, and 
which in days gone by made a great 
deal of money far tts owners. Much 
regret will be felt on the withdrawal 
of two such Important firms from the 
business life of Halifax.

The bynod of the maritime prov
inces In connection with the Presby
terian church In Canada, opened to
night with (one hundred and eighty 
ministers , and eiders in attendance, 
the retiring moderator, Rev. J. H. 
Chase, who has been in feeble health 
for some time, preached. A vote of 
thanks was passed to him for his able 
effort. It was being extended to him 
when he fell ln В faint from exhaus- 

; tlon. The rev. gentleman was removed 
to hie hotel, Where he soon recovered.

: Rev. J. F. Forbes of Sydney was unan- 
, Imbusly elected moderator. The ap- 
! peal of Rev. Mr. Mullln from, the pres
bytery of St. John is set down for 

; hearing tomorrow afternoon.
1 Mrs. McDonald of Enfield^ Signed 
articles on the ship Cromarthyshire 
today as stewardess. The ship sails 
for Philadelphia tomorrow. Tonight a 
-man applied to the police to have his 
wife taken off the ship and restored to 
him. The wife was Mrs. McDonald. 
He has failed so far to get.ins spouse, 
whom the husband alleges eloped with 
a stronger.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 5.—With the 
exception of two hours or eo, the 

Thereisawide S Presbyterian synod spent all the time 
diversity of opi- § from 10 o’clock this morning to near- 
nion about what 5 ІУ -midnight discussing the appeal of 
con stitutes в 5 Rev- 3- s- Mullln of the congregation 
good cow but ? Nashwaak and Stanley, from the 
none abotit the d declslon the presbytery of St. John

*■ _______». d і«moving him from the pastoral
Г 5 charge of that ohuroh. Rev. A. Mc-

trom 3 Lean Sinclair mowed that the appeal
the use of З be dismissed. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick

[ moved an amendment ln effect that 
I the action ot the presbytery of St.
! John be recalled and that tn the
I meantime a catechist be kept ln the 
J field to assist Rev. Mr. Mullln. This
і was voted down by a large majority. 

P as atonic, fippet- 7 Then Rev. Mr. Mullln’s fortunes
5 izer,blood puri- ' seemed to be gone altogether.
5 е„д „Л . i T. F. Fullerton of Charlottetown
Sfierandindto НИЩ moved -that the whole matter be
5 . orouSb dtges- placed In the hands of a commission
ti Hon for cows, : of the synod to "Issue” the case. This
S’ sheep and horses ’H I passed with many votes to spare and
5. when thev are 1 ! became the decision of the synod.
3 eut on AritZl І і ’Rey- W w- Ralmtie, J. S. Suther-
§ ? . 3» „ 3 ‘ land and Judge Forbes, on behalf of
S' oerlathe FalL It assists the organs d ! the presbytery ôf St John, gave no-
2 «* the stomach to extract all the § ’ttce ot appeal. This was the signal
1 I : “âSISli. ÆSTSS

them to good 5 to withdraw their notice of appeal,
strong heal- E but without avail. Then the mem-

^ thycondition 5 here argued Whether or not It was
for the spring, a legal to give such notice of appeal,

5 seeing that the case being placed to 
5 the hands of a commission, was still 
q sub-judke. Finally the notice or ap

peal was received and Mr. MulUn and 
the presbvtery of 9ti John were cited 
to appear before Che commission. H 
is to consist of nine members, and 
will be named by Moderator Forbes 
tomorrow morning.

During the discussion; J- K- Mun- 
nie of this city, who favored Mr. 
Mullln, said it looked to him as if 

members were "after blood.”
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What looks to be a speck on 5te 
I the ocean’s horizon may prove JJC 
J to be the largest vessel afloat, t 

і So with the little disease whose 
I dangerous aspect you laugh to 5 
I scorn. Its present proportions 
і are not very fearsome. Let it 
! once get a foothold in your 
I system and its size will increase 
і like an on-coming train, jt Jt 
і Many a promising career has 
I been ended, and many a strong 
і life’s flame has been put out by 
\ such a little thing. That at- 
| tack of Sleeplessness, Loss of 
і Appetite, Biliousness, Indiges- 
i tion, Sick Headache, Constipa- 
[ tion, and any of the many com- 
i mon ills may become serious 
і diseases. Stamp them out of 
I your system and prevent their 
і return by -the daily use of
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erA teaspoonfnl,taken every morning 
before breakfast, wffi keep you in 
excellent health and spirits and pre
vent these many ills.

All druggists sell this standard 
English preparation at 6o cento a 
largé bottle. Trial size 15 cento.
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addressed toe meeting. He gave r»a- 
eons for the defeat of the liberal con
servative party in 1896. Before the 
election emery one knew how the сой-,' 
eervativo party stood on all Issues. 
No one knew the views of the liberal 
party. He dhaHenged toy liberal to 
get up and, explain what the policy 
of his party was. The conservative 
party was not vanquished ln 1896, but 
only suffered a repulse. The conserv
ative party was never before so full 
of life and activity as today. Mr. 
Foster spoke of the promisee of the

: ill
' time.
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